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^lie C^oioneiette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
1HE OOLONELETTE
VDL, XIV NO. 5 FEBRUARY 1978
Chapter Oiartered - June 1, 1964
Ihe COLCNELETTE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Cdnmittee of the KENTUCKY CX)LONEL CHAPTER,
/tfnerican Business VfcrrBn's Association, BCWLING GREEN,
KENTUCKY.
BULLETIN OCMMlTrEh;
Miird Burr, Chairvoian Jayne Heffington, Oo-
lot 40 Kentucky Gardens Chairvratnan
Trailer Park Route 4, Box 325
Bowling Green, KY 42101 Bcwling Green, KY
Phone; 781-2864 Phone; 843-8716
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Diann Shoxiltz
Vioe President Becky Bone
Recording Secretary Martine Bogle
Corresponding Secretary Christy Branstetter'
Treasurer Nancy Shreve
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville R^ad
OFFICIAL PUBLICATICX^ - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
1HE ^
NATICKRL HEADQURBTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATICN
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIOSIAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H. Blair
Administrative Director Mrs, Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & QOID FTJCWER: WHITE CARNATICM
NATIONAL Mono
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL OHIME
"Scope Unlimited"
PURPOSE
Tlie purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of wcmen in business by uniting
than nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more cxmsiderate, and more cooper
ative toward tteir vrork, their employers, and tJieir
custorers, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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NATION OFFICERS
President Alma [)augherty
First Vice President Vivian l£wis
Secretary-Treasurer Neva Blakey
Vice President, District II Donia Byrnes
SPEAKER
It is indeed a pleasure to have as our Guest
Speaker for Citizenship Month Mrs. Ann Bays.
Mrs. Bays was bom in Germany where she attended
grade school for four years, high school for six years
and business school for tvro years. After her years
of busijiess school were finished# she wrked for
Wemher fon Braun, was associated with the rtany
missile projects during the past several years.
Ann was forced to leave her honetown because of
the bombing and was evacuated to Southern Germany
v^ere she was a PCW (Prisoner of War) for three
weeks. After her release, she vrorked at the
Anerican Receiving Hospital then she was a secretary
to the Mayor in the village which she lived. Ann's
next job was with the Denazification Court where she
helped process all the paper work dealing with the
"good guys" and the "bad guys." Next ccmes her
enployment with the European Exchange System.
At long last, Ann came to America in January
of 1955. Ann was living in Louisville, Kentucky at
the YWCA and vrorking for Reynolds Metals v^en she met
her husbard, Chester, who was living at the MIA and
attending Law School. Chester and Ann were married
in September of 1955 and remained in Louisville
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until 1959 \^en Chester graduated fron Law School.
Ann and Chester moved to Bcwling Green upon
Chester's graduation from Law School in 1959 v^iere
he opened his law offices. Chester, Ann ard their
four sons (ages 21-14) reside at 1330 Broadview,
Bcwling Green.
Ann is a busy person as being Vfelcome Wagon
Hostess, President of the International Club,
Woman's Club member, Hilltopper's '76 Club marfcer
and a marber of the First Christian Church here in
Bcwling Green.
I am sure you will all agree that each are
"THANKFUL" for being American citizens because
after Ann tells in much more detail of her past
experiences that she will be the first to say that
she is very grateful to be an AMERICAN CITIZEN.
VOCATIC^^AL SPEAKER
Kathy Davis is enployed as secretary for Mr.
Wes Strader of Wes Strader Realty.
Kathy is one of our newer members and a member
of the Membership Ccrtmittee.
Kathy and her husband Gary reside at Melody
Acres, Bcwling Green and her husband is an
associate of Davis-Itobbins Piano and Organ Company.
Let's v«lcane Kathy into our Association and
majiDe she will be able to give us sane real estate
hints. Buying a house anyone?
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DATE
TIME
PLACE
INVOCATION
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
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FEBRUARY MEETING
February 28, 1978
6:30 P.M. Social
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Red Carpet Inn
Lucille Walton
Retta Wood
Ann Bays
Native of Germany
"Germany vs. i^terica"
Kathy Davis
Secretary
Wes Strader Realty
Diann Shoultz
President
Kathy Green
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PRESIDEWT SPEAKS
Dear ^fe^t)ers,
I hope with all the sncw and bad weather that
we have been having that each of you has not for
gotten our "Spring Enrollment Event" coming up
next month. It does sound strange to say "Spring
Enrollment" but Spring is just aromd the comer.
Our quota is to enroll six (6) new msnbers and
I hope eacli is working toward this quota. I am
sure that vre will be able to enroll six new merrbers
because vje have such a hard working group of menters
new.
Another event for everyone to be thinking about
is our Boss Ni^t cordng up in the future. As every
one kncws, we sell ads for our Boss Night Souvenir
Program. CXir Souvenir Program Chairvorari is Selma
Ray and lets all help Selma and sell those ads I
Remerrber, if anyone has any questions or rieeds
help, just call me and we will try to work it out.
Diann Shoultz
President
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WfiYS & MEANS CCMMITIEE
^is inonth there will be a raffle of the
liqueurs that the BdIs Distilling Conpany donated
to the Club for a money making project. Everyone
bring their purses and be ready to take your chance
on the liqiBur of your choice, Pemember that the
money made from this project will go to our
Scholarship Fund.
TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance on Hand $597.49
as of January 31, 1978
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Jayne and I are requesting your help in publishing
a mDre informative bulletin. I"fe need your help and
your news to the members.
If you have anything you wish to share with the
other merrbers, please notify us.
DON'T POPGET THE REGIOl^ MEETING IN CHAMPAIGN,
ILLINOIS - my 19-20-21, 19781
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INVOCATION
lord, in the quiet of this evening hour. We cane to
Ihee for Wisdom arxi for Powsr; lb vi©v thy world
through only loved-filled eyes; To grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Thy guiding
li^t, ard thus to knew each other as Ihou kncwest
us.
AMEN
BENEDICTION
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days. Be with us
as we go our separate ways. Help us to feel those
thoughts that lift and bless, To krxiw a closer
bond of friendliness, To see thy beauty always -
everyday. Translated into living - this we pray.
Amen
